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Buildings are bustin’ out Buildings are bustin’ out Buildings are bustin’ out Buildings are bustin’ out     
all overall overall overall over    

 
Ever since camp ended last summer, the roar of power 
tools has eclipsed the sweet sounds of the wind through 
the trees and critters scavenging in the Crestridge hills. 
Builders have been hard at work constructing a new 
Bear Trap and five new cabins and expanding the Din-
ing Hall, all of which will be ready for the first group of  
campers in June. You can see the finished products if 
you come to Maintain the Memories on Memorial Day 
weekend or the 55th Summer Homecoming in July, but 
here’s a peek at the progress so far: 

Want to keep up with what’s going on at camp? Check the girls’ camp 
blog at www.ridgecrestcamps.com/blogs/girls/news-girls/whats-a-blog/. 

Click on any of the entries on the right under “Recent.” 

The Bear Trap, above, will house 
offices on the main floor and the 
staff lounge upstairs, with space 
to hang out on the porch. Far 
left: one of the new cabins. Left: 
more room in the Dining Hall. 



MEMORY CORNER by charter camper Rebecca Grace Gardner Collins, better known to campers as “Becky” 
 My adventure started on the 
long train ride from Atlanta where we—I 
and my two brothers—met another 
camper headed for Ridgecrest. We ar-
rived excited, but a little apprehensive 
and tired from the eight-hour train ride. 
Being the eighth of nine children made 
me a little less independent than most. I 
could not have gone by myself. Thank 
God for brothers. 
  A special Christian brother met 
us at the station. I think he was the young 
man who helped with odd jobs around 
camp that first summer. I remember that 
he was the brave one who killed a rattle-
snake near our cabin a few days after our 
arrival. 
  The dining hall was not quite 
completed when we arrived, so we had to 
go to Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly for 
meals for a few days or a week. We rode 
the bus, singing our camp song: Ki-yi-
kee-yi-kus, nobody like us, we are the 
girls from Camp Crestridge, always a-
grinning, losing or winning, always a-
feeling fine, ki-yi! 
  I was very shy and unsure of 
myself, but my counselors loved me be-
cause I came across as very sweet. Billie 
Gaines Mann wrote such kind words 
about me to my mother. I am eternally 
grateful for her words, for my love lan-
guage is encouraging words. According 
to three letters written to my mother from 
my counselors, Billie and Mary Beth 
Sullivan, I had a good time. I learned 
archery, rode horses, and did many craft 
activities. 
 We had Bible study each day, 

which affected my life for many, many 
years. The Scripture used was “… but 
whosoever shall say, thou fool, shall be 
in danger of hell fire.”  Since I had just 
called my older sister a fool before I 
came to camp, I knew I was bound for 
hell. Some years later, I discovered that I 
could be forgiven for that! Oh, happy 
day! 
  But there were struggles for me 
at camp as well. One evening, some boys 
from Camp Ridgecrest came for a special 
program. After the program, I was totally 
humiliated when a counselor talked one 
of the boys into running over and plunk-
ing a big kiss on my cheek. I turned 15 
colors as I wiped the humiliating wet kiss 
off my face. I was so embarrassed as the 
guys stood nearby laughing. It sounds 
funny now, but I still feel that embarrass-
ment. Remember, this was 1955, and I 
was taught that you were not supposed to 
show affection in public. 

Once, we went to boys’ camp 
for a horse program. The camper we had 
met on the train sort of liked me at first, 
but he was really rude that day. He 
slapped a rag full of saddle soap right 
smack on my face. Talk about feeling 
insulted! 
  The hardest part about camp 
was never being chosen to go higher on 
the “ranks.” I secretly envied the others 
who advanced during our “pow-wows.” 
  I loved Miss Arvine Bell, who 
exhibited such gentle strength. Johnnie 
was special in her sweet disposition. 
Having Daddy and Mama Weeks near 
made me feel better. Being so immature 

and so far away from home, I needed a 
mama and daddy. I know many others 
came from further away, but it seemed 
like I was on another planet away from 
my safe environment. 
  I have wonderful pictures of our 
camp days in a booklet and I still have 
my plaque that says “Charter Camper.” I 
am sure camp is now very different, but 
they are cherished memories for me. It 
was a great accomplishment to stay away 
from home for five weeks. I hear that 
campers only stay for two weeks now. I 
think they have more fun than we did. 
Maybe they just have to pack it in with 
only two weeks to do all we did in five. 

Anyway, I am thankful for the 
experience. It helped me when I went to 
Japan for about 15 months at age 18. 
While there, I took some college courses 
and experienced a very different and ex-
citing culture. That was a long way from 
home! And it was made easier by my 
camp experience. 

My children grew up hearing the 
camp song spring from my heart and lips. 
I changed the words many times to: 
“Nobody like us, we are the Collins fam-
ily, always a-grinning, losing or winning, 
always a-feeling fine, ki-yi!” 

I live in Blairsville, Ga., with 
my husband, Douglas, who is a Physician 
Assistant at Union General Hospital, and 
with our two children and nine grandchil-
dren! I attend the Writer’s Conferences at 
Ridgecrest—maybe I will see you then. 
 I’d like to hear from the charter 
campers. My e-mail address is 
gracerdc@windstream.net. 

Sara June Davis Sara June Davis Sara June Davis Sara June Davis 
OsborneOsborneOsborneOsborne and her family are 
living in Cameroon, West 
Africa. She has had many 
opportunities to use her 
camping skills while living in 
a very remote village where 
they often have no power.  
Morning and evening fires, 
pieces of cardboard to hold 
white tapered candles, and 
the Goodnight Song are just 
a few of the tricks she has 
pulled out of her Crestridge 
history. She jokes about how 
her flexibility (or lack 
thereof!) and creative juices 
have been stretched and 
how that leads to her need 
to depend completely on 

God while in Cameroon. In 
her own words, “I am confi-
dent that the Lord somehow 
planned before I was even 
born that I would learn 
things at Crestridge that 
would cause a ripple effect 
that would bless the nations 
one day. I’m so thankful that 
His ways are higher than my 
own, and that he has orches-
trated my life so that I will 
have everything I need to 
serve him wherever he 
plants me.” Please add Sara, 
her husband, and daughters 
to your prayer list! 

From 1963 to 1967, 
the Gill TripletsGill TripletsGill TripletsGill Triplets attended 
Crestridge. One of the trip-

lets, Joy, passed away in 
2008 of a heart attack. 
Helen Gill CableHelen Gill CableHelen Gill CableHelen Gill Cable and Cathy Cathy Cathy Cathy 
Gill WalkerGill WalkerGill WalkerGill Walker ask for your con-
tinued prayers and to always 
support the American Heart 
Association when you have 
the opportunity. Cathy, her 
daughter, Betsey Cope, and 
granddaughter, Emily Cope, 
plan to be at the reunion in 
July. 

Ruth HarrisRuth HarrisRuth HarrisRuth Harris is a His-
panic Baptist church planter 
who resides in Leland, N.C. 

Birdie BellBirdie BellBirdie BellBirdie Bell continues 
to enjoy horses. She is look-
ing forward to the reunion 
and would love the chance 
to get the “Ogre Brats”“Ogre Brats”“Ogre Brats”“Ogre Brats” back 

together one more time. If 
you are one of those “Ogre 
Brats” or know of someone 
who is, please contact us!
 Amy Waggener TateAmy Waggener TateAmy Waggener TateAmy Waggener Tate 
and her husband and step-
son welcomed William Glenn 
Tate to the world on Nov. 11. 
They live in Searcy, Ark., 
where Amy is minister of 
music at First United Meth-
odist Church. 

~~~~~~~~ 
Please share your life with 
other camp friends through 
our Grapevine.  Simply e-mail 
calumnae@windstream.net 
and we will include your in-
formation in our next news-
letter. 

TTTTHEHEHEHE    GGGGRAPEVINERAPEVINERAPEVINERAPEVINE        



JOIN US FOR OUR ANNUAL WORK WEEKEND IN THE MOUNTAINS 
 

MAINTAIN THE MEMORIES WEEKEND 
MAY 22-24, 2009 

 

BRING YOUR TOOLS AND GLOVES, WEAR YOUR GRUBBIES AND PREPARE 
TO BE A PART OF SPRUCING UP CAMP. 

LODGING IS AT THE CONFERENCE CENTER AND THEY HAVE GIVEN US A 
RATE OF $35 A NIGHT PER ROOM. 

We are feeding you Friday night off the grill at camp. 
FREE MEALS at the Conference Center. 

(We will purchase your meal tickets for Saturday and Sunday.) 
Remember, mileage, meals and lodging are tax-deductible. 

 

SCHOLARSHIP UPDATE 
We have raised only $3,000 of the $12,000 2009 goal. Don't miss the chance 

to make a difference in a girl's life. Even the smallest donation will help. 
As always, whether or not you can make it in person this year,  
we give you a chance to make a donation toward the weekend. 

We also ask for your prayers. 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 

 
_________ Yes, I'll be there  ________Adults   ________Children 
_________ I'd like to sponsor a worker for the weekend with a $50 donation. 
_________ I'd like to make a contribution toward expenses for the weekend. 
_________ I'd like to make a donation to the Arvine Bell scholarship fund. 

Name________________________________________ 
Address______________________________________ 
Phone________________________________________ 
E-Mail________________________________________ 
Arrival Date_______________ Nights Staying_____ 

 

Please return this form by May 10 to: 
 

Karen Stitt 
463 Ben Ave. 

Lilburn, GA 30047 
 

or just e-mail stittkaren@yahoo.com. 



Camp Crestridge Alumnae and FriendsCamp Crestridge Alumnae and FriendsCamp Crestridge Alumnae and FriendsCamp Crestridge Alumnae and Friends    
P.O. Box 22038  
Lexington, KY 40522-2038 

With my feet on the ground and my heart attuned, I shall reach for the stars.With my feet on the ground and my heart attuned, I shall reach for the stars.With my feet on the ground and my heart attuned, I shall reach for the stars.With my feet on the ground and my heart attuned, I shall reach for the stars.    

 
Don’t forget to register for our 55th Summer Homecoming, 

 

The Best Summers of Your Life 
July 3-4, 2009 at camp 

 
Registration form can be downloaded from the Website, 

www.ridgecrestcamps.com/girls/alumnae 
or contact Susan Waggener at swaggener@insightbb.com. 

 
We want to see YOU there! 

 
We need items for our reunion auction! If you have any camp 

memorabilia you’re willing to part with or can make something 
unique to be auctioned off, or can donate just about anything, please 

contact Susan Cheatham at suscheat@yahoo.com 
or (501) 221-7871. 
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